
152 Act Nos. 39-40 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. .39

AN ACT

HB 827

Amendingthe act of December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to fish, frogs, tadpolesand turtles; andamending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthe law relating to fish in the inland waters and the boundarylakes and
boundary rivers of the Commonwealth,”designatingadditional purposesfor which
moneysin The Fish Fund may be used.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clause (j) of section 290, act of December15, 1959
(P. L. 1779),known as “The FishLaw of 1959,” is amendedto read:

Section 290. FishLicenseFundEstablished.—Allfees,fines,pen-
alties and other moneyspaid, receivedand collected (i) under the
provisionsof any law repealedand replacedby this actandnow held
in the StateTreasuryas a fund or anypart of a fund separateand
apartfrom the variouspurposesdesignatedby law, or (ii) that may
be hereafterpaid, recovered,receivedand collectedunder the provi-
sionsof anyactrepealedandreplacedby this act, or (iii) thatmaybe
paid, received, recoveredand collectedunder the provisions of this
act, shall be placedin a separatefund by the StateTreasurerto be
known as “The Fish Fund,” andshallbe usedsolely for the payment
of all expensesincurredby the Departmentof Revenuein procuring,
issuingor supervisingthe issuanceof residentandnonresidentfishing
licenses,andunder the directionof the Commissionfor the following
purposes:

* * *

(j) Any contingent,incidentalor other expensesof any kind or
descriptionreasonablynecessaryin carryingon the work of the Com-
mission; including the costsof activities for the promotionof public

interestin recreationalandcommercialfishing in the Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania
* * *

APPROVED—The30thday of June,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 40

AN ACT
HB 287

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame
and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,revising, consolidating, and
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changing the law relating thereto,” further regulating payment for damagedone

by bearsto beesand bee keepingequipment.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

herebyenactsas follows:
Section 1. Section 1303,act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known

as “The GameLaw,” is amendedto read:
Section 1303. Authority to Pay BearDamageClaims.—Thecom-

missionmaypayfor any damagedoneto livestock, or poultry or for
protectionto or damagedone to beesor bee keepingequipmentby

bears,upon lands open to public hunting if all such damagesare re-
portedto thenearestregularsalariedofficer of the commission,within
(forty-eight hours] seven days, and such claims are presentedin

writing, under oath, to the director at Harrisburg, within ten days
from the time such damageis (alleged] found to havebeenincurred.

No claim for damageto bees,or their hives,shallbe paid wheresuch
hivesare locatedmore than threehundredyards from the residence
of the owner, or from the residenceof his employeor otheragentin
chargethereof,nor shallsuch claim for damageto beesor beekeep-ET
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monwealthof Pennsylvania.

The director,as soon as possibleafter such complaint is received,
shalldetail two regular employesof the commissionto interview the
claimant,to inspectthepropertyreportedas injured,if not previously
inspected,to collect such additional evidenceas to them mayappear
necessary,andto effect asettlementof the claim when possible.The
representativesof the commissionshall haveauthority immediately
to seizeanypropertyofferedin evidenceto supportsuchclaim, which
shall be returnedto the owner upon satisfactionof the claim.

In all caseswherean agreementbetweensuch employesand the
claimantis reachedregardingthe true valueof damagesustained,and
the director is satisfied that such claim is reasonableand fair, a
vouchershall be drawn upon the GameFund in the amountnamed
in suchfinding. Where suchemployesand the claimantcannotagree
upon the amountof damage,the directorshall proceedas hereinafter
provided.

APPROVED—The30th day of June,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 41

AN ACT
SB 69

Amending the act of July 15, 1957 (P. L. 901), entitled “An act giving cities of the
third class the right andpower to adopt oneof severalplans of optional charters


